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New homewarrantyplan draws readerire
December05, 2011
EllenRoseman
BarbaraCaptrjnboughta housefrom a builderin 2007,assumingshe couldrely
on the Ontarionew home warrantyto save her from maior repair costs in the
first few years.
Nowshe'sgoingto smallclaimscourtlo sue the builderover problemswith the
dollardowntownToronto
hot waterheatingsysteminstalledin her multi-million
nome.
Thingsstartedgoingwrongwithin10 monthsof the purchase.But Captijn
listenedto her builder'sadvicenot to go to TarionWarrantyCorp.,which
administers
the program.
"The buildergave us the runaroundfor overtwo years,makingus thinkwe had
routineplumbingproblemsand not a seriousdefectin the hot waterinstallation
designand use of equipment,'she says.
Onlywhen she hiredan independentexpertdid she find the hot watertankwas
carryingtoo much heat load for its capacity. But her two-yearwarrantyon
mechanicalsystemshad expired.
Captijnkeptfighting.She triedand failedto get coverageunderTarion'ssevenyear warrantyfor major structuraldefects.
Vvhenshe appealedto the provincialLicenseAppeal Tribunal,she was offered
$8,000to settlethe casejust beforethe hearing.
"Theofferwas too low to coverour repaircostsand was contingenton giving
up our rightsto proceedagainstthe builderin smallclaimscourt,"she says.

Slorefrontat the Tarion help centre at City Centre in NorthYork
P a u ll r i s h

'We shouldhavejusl ignoredTarionand gone directlyto smallclaimscourt,That'sthe advicel'd give otherconsumers.'
Buyerspay for the new homewarranty,with enrolmentfees rangingfrom$600 to $1,900,dependingon the sale price.Buildersbundleit intothe listingprice
or add it to the statementof adjustmentspaidduringclosing.
HowardBogach,presidentof Tarionsince2008,says Captijnshouldn'thavewaiteduntilthe fourthyear to file her claim.
'Any coveragehas limits,"he said. "We have pretty speciflcrules and this was not a major structuraldefect. I can't say any more than that. I thoughtit was
crystalclear."
is not alonein blaminghomebuilders
for takingshortcutswhen installingheating,ventilaiionand air conditloning
systems.
Capti.in
On Nov. 19, I wroteaboutBev Craddock.She was awarded$40,000by the LicenseAppealTribunalwhen Tarionrefusedto fix her heatingsystem.
Tariondecidednot to appeal,but the builderplansto appeal.Now she has to hirea lawyerto arguethat she wasn'tservedwith the papersproperly.
'lt's

a big lie thatTafionor the tribunalprovidesa simplemeansof resolvingdisputes.lt'sjust one big exercisein wearingyou down,' Craddocksays.

\MrenI askedreadersaboutinadequatehome heatingsystems,I heardfrom a numberof people.Many blamedTarionfor refusingto help.(Youcan find
theirstoriesat mv bloo.)
'Tarionis muchmoreinterestedin protectingthe builderthan the consumer,"saidCaroland Dale Egan,whosecustom-builthomecamewith a highefficiencyfurnacethat burnedthroughfour motorsin four years.
After the two-yearTarionwarranty expired,they were told they could get anotherfree motor but they had to pay for the servicecall and labourcost.
Anotherreadertalked about havingtwo furnaces replacedwithin two years and not gettingaccess to test results sharedwith the builder.Both furnacesand
the ducts were undersized.
'l've learnedhow 'in bed'Tarionis with the buildersin thiswholeprocess,"saidthe reader,who wantedto remainanonymous.
Tarion has replacedheatingsystemsseveral times for homeownersin some new developments.The engineerswho installedthe systems have been called
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associations
hearingsby their professional
to disciptinary
EvenMikeHolmes,the outspokencontractor,has done a segmenton his HGTVshowfeaturingan ownerwith a heatingsystemthat didn'tdo the iob.
it will run againon Dec. 26.
CalledRe-lnventing,
'We don'tthinkthere'sa systemicproblem,"Bogachinsists."We haveveryfew complaintsaboutheatingsystems."
lfyou havecommentsaboutnew home defectsand the Tarionwarranty,pleaselet me know.Let'skeepthe discussiongoing.
EttenRosemanwritesabout personalfinance and Consumerissues.You can reach her af eroseman@thestar.ca.
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